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Main questions

• Estimate the effects of anti-dumping (AD) imposition on productivity of foreign affil-
iates located in AD imposing countries

– Consider AD imposition from the U.S. and China on U.S. and China affiliates

– Use difference-in-difference (DID) approach



Motivation

Anti-dumping duties

• Tariffs in addition to ordinary custom duties that are imposed by an importing country

• Counteract certain ‘unfair’ pricing practices by foreign private firms

• Major trade policy instrument for their ease of initiation and deliberate restriction of
international trade

• AD duty imposition increased from 120 to 163 cases between 2012 and 2016

– 33% of global AD duty imposition accounted by the U.S. and China



Motivation

Anti-dumping duties and Korea

• Korea ranked as second highest dumping-defendant country after China

• 35% of AD cases on Korean exports initiated by the U.S. and China after 2000

• Trade war between the U.S. and China via AD duty imposition expect to have a
impact on export-oriented countries like Korea

– More Korean exports may be subject to AD cases from the U.S. and China



Motivation

Korean international trade

• 38.4% of total Korean exports made to the U.S. and China after 2000

• 41.4% of Korean FDI outflows to the U.S. and China after 2000

– the U.S. accounts for about 21.8% of total Korean FDI outflow and 13.3% of total
Korean affiliates

– China accounts for about 19.2% of total Korean FDI outflow and 36.8% of total
Korean affiliates



Motivation

AD duty imposition and FDI

• Tariff-jumping FDI

– Dumping-defendant firms can directly produce in the AD duty imposing country
via FDI and avoid the large transportation costs

– E.g. Belderbos (1997, 2003), Blongien (2002)

• AD duty as host country’s policy instrument to induce more FDI

– Expect to have local economic development via capital inflows, technology spillover,
and job creation

– E.g. Trump’s tweet over Samsung to engage in FDI in the U.S.

– E.g. Harley Davidson’s transferring production to EU due to the retaliation tariff
by the EU



Literature review

Trade policy studies from the importing country perspective

• AD duty effects on productivity of domestic import-competing firms

– Firms experience productivity improvement during the AD duty imposition period

∗ EU firms (Konings and Vandenbussche (2005, 2008))

∗ U.S. plants (Pierce (2011))

– Productivity loss for Korean import-competing firms (Sun and Lee (2017))

Few AD studies from the foreign exporting firm perspective

• AD investigations lead to substantial decrease in export volume (Lu et al. (2013)) and
in productivity of targeted firms (Chandra and Long (2013)

– Empirical evidence from Chinese exporters that are subject to U.S. AD duties



This paper

• Investigate AD cases initiated by the U.S. and China on Korean exports between 2003
and 2013

• Use Korean firm and foreign affiliate data

– Dumping-defendant firms simultaneously operate fully-owned foreign affiliates in
dumping-complaint countries (48%)

– Limited data on firm-level exports by the destination country

– Foreign affiliates’ operation and decision largely determined by the parent firm

• Estimate the changes in the productivity of foreign affiliates whose parents are subject
to AD duties imposed by the host country before and after imposition

– Use DID model

– Compare two sets of treatment versus control groups

– Examine the AD duty effects imposed by the U.S. and China separately



Findings

Different response to AD duties based on the location

• Productivity increase (decrease) for U.S. (China) affiliates whose parents are subject
to AD duties during the imposition period

• Robust on different types of foreign affiliates and industries

=⇒ U.S. affiliates “protected” by AD duty imposition, while China affiliates “not pro-
tected” by AD duty imposition

Working in process

• Finding the mechanism that explains the different AD duty effects

– Industry- and location-specific characteristics

– Foreign affiliates-specific characteristics



U.S. AD cases on Korean exports



China AD cases on Korean exports



U.S. and China AD cases on Korean exports
Summary

• AD cases on Korean exports from Korean International Trade Association and Tem-
porary Trade Barriers Database of Bown (2012)

– Provide information on dumped products in HS-6, AD tariff rates, name of dumping-
defendant firms

• U.S. AD cases

– Concentrated on steel products

– Most products subject to the expiry reviews and further duty imposition

– Average duty duration of 12.2 years (including expiry reviews)

• China AD cases

– Mainly associated with chemical products

– Particularly active since mid-2000s

– Average duty duration of 7.5 years (including expiry reviews)



U.S. and China affiliates



Empirical specifications

DID model

• Treatment group

– Foreign affiliates in all industries whose parents are specifically named in AD duty
orders

• Control group

1. Foreign affiliates in industries where AD duty affected affiliates operate, but whose
parents have never been subject to AD duties during sample period

2. Matching control group

– Foreign affiliates in industries that had never been subject to AD duties but
with a predicted probability of AD duty imposition greater than the 75th
percentile of the predicted probability in the group of industries that imposed
AD duties



DID framework

A.productivityijt = β0 + β1AD sectorit + β2AD sectorit × AD parentjt + β3Xjt + εijt

• A.productivityijt : Affiliate j’s productivity operating in industry i at year t

– Labor productivity measured by value-added per worker

– TFP estimated by Levinsohn and Petrin (2003) technique

• AD sectorit: Indicator variable whether the affiliate is in industry i at year t where
AD duty affected affiliates operate

• AD parentjt: Indicator variable whether the affiliate j’s parent firm was specifically
named in an AD duty order at year t

• Xit: Control variables consist of affiliate i’s age, financial leverage, and gross margin



Comparison between treatment and control group



Estimation results



Estimation results

• Robustness check

– Dynamics of AD duty effects

∗ How AD duty effects evolve over time through multiple indicator variables
that represent years since the AD duty was imposed

– Consider additional control group

∗ Affiliates operating in the industry where AD duty was imposed but whose
parents are not specifically named in AD duty orders

– Consider single foreign affiliates

– Exclude specific industries with heavy AD duties

∗ Exclude steel industries from the U.S. and chemical industries from China

– Consider foreign affiliates and industries that had AD duties imposed only once

∗ Exclude those subject to expiry review cases



Estimation results



Estimation results



Estimation results



Discussion

Determination of AD duty effects on affiliate productivity

• Location- and industry-specific characteristics of location

– Different productivity changes driven by certain industry sectors with high or low
concentrated competition?

• Affiliate-specific characteristics

– AD duty effects on other operational measures: Labor, gross investment

– Trade-diversion effects

– Operation type

∗ Affiliates rely on intra-firm sourcing (imports)

∗ U.S. affiliates show market-seeking

∗ China affiliates show production tasks specialized to their parents

– Knowledge transfer through expatriate managers



Discussion



Future works

• Association between industry- and location-characteristics and AD duty effects

– Industry concentration

– Supply chain structure of affiliates and parents

∗ Upstream and downstream relations

∗ Dumped product characteristics

• Expatriate manager transfer from parent to affiliates and AD duty effects


